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C ArrlTl of Galus. 9
CCJNCODAlARKETS.

COTTON MARKET.

Make a itfl f Tins.
aIt wi$ be well to remQnfbr

that provided Che tonstiftiti&ial

ANDanndSenyasses tvery person '

Company.
before casting his ballot musV Good middling 7 45present his taS; receipt showing Middling ... 7 35
that it was issued to him before 4ow middling 0 95
the first of March. Bear this in Stains k. G85

The folio Winer chanireCPf nrhetiiiln innk
effect Jan. if 11)00.

NQUTIPOU
No. arrives at 5 52 a pi,

Hi " " 10 20 am,
12 w" pm,

44 3 " " 8.51 p ra, (flag)" 34 , " " 0.64 pm,
o2 2.00 p m(lieicj t)

SOUTIIBUUND
No? 7 arrives at 40 a m, ''flag)
" IT " "11 25 tft,
M " "7 851 pm.

" " ".tnij (freight)
, fto, 35. wlwn fttiilhirj? ahead ot iNo. ,

jsfUteged if nectary for ttiou;?li tntv
Muth of WUticlofee. and is etonped for

Sfhpe taKing Stock we.fiiia
'

. tliat ? we: at$ rather . full . 'on-- . ; 0

,

' JeanS.":and '! Cassim'ers. '. "Oar V ' V.

jmsscyiEMS arj-ivi- frofci Lynchburg or
. Ouyowf. H. ( sWis reeruhu-l- for chs-- 'n nil .t i . ii'

t9 Point. treenslKir KeidSvilJe, 'anyone,
Lyrckbuiff, Charlottesville and "VVftsli- - way to reducelngton.4 . o. 37 stops' for issengpta fcomiusr. fmm J.ynohLur ur
points beyond, .and to take on rmS- -ll

V- -
. .. 86igere for.' julaj" japping places

'South of1 NewlK No. 38 btops to. let
, olf. jas&ensrcrs, fira 'regular stopping

duce 3pric.es; !9q here they arfev
' we dont talk;mucli our pripes

do it for. us y
.

. .
piactw south of Jji ewelljj ftifd to take on

i . Ya.sitturer8 for tegular taprung 'places,'
. , t-

- ' Lync&burg'or-bavotid- . .

lie'ffular 15c. Jean's
Keerukr .20c. Jean's

.Keffular'25c. Jeans
. Keffular" 25c. Oassimer. to ffo at lBic.Jj

Iveffular oac. uassimer to go at 40c.

AH' nice regular stock. Some .

short lengths.. Your money's
worth. or your money back; Come
early and get your choice. .

Gannon & Fetzer Co- -

Clnrrw.t.ptl hv CJn.nnrm fr. 'TpAt7fr

produce MAtiicyT.
Corrected by Swink & Whlfcc?

fcacQti . .. . . . 7i
Supm-r-cV- hams.... .v . 12-1- 3

BGiiT'iiitiat sides..,.
lsooswax
Buttefv.? io t 15I

Chickens ;. ..la u as
Corn... :t.. .;.. . . . . , p5
Egjjs..". . . . ' .!&
Lard.
Flour (N.'C.)....:.. . .. $2 00
Meal. .

.........
. .. 65

Oats. .. . 50
Tallow... '07

M. L. Iarsh. CviVerfUimntoes eyery
bottle of. Chftmbwrlain's Couh Remedy
and will refund noney to uiiy oae
wlo is not satislld after using two. third
of the'eopteuts. This is the bunt romedy
in the tiorld for'Ja gripp colils, croup
iind vboopiug cough and is pleasant
and safe to take. It prevents aiiy
euduoy o a cold to result iu eum6nia.

: .
His Li-- e Was.SavVd. .

Mr. .T Pi Tjillv. a Droniinent citizen of
ilaunibal,.Mo., lately had a wonderful
delivi raucb from a friglitful death. In
telling of it he says: "I was taken with,
typhoid ,fe(rer, thai ran into pneumonia.
My luiujs became hardened, I was so
weak I couldn't even .sit up in bed.
Nothiner heloed me. I exnected to soon
die of consumption, .whin J heard of
Dr. King's New" Discovery. One bottle
gave grout reliof.' 1 continued to use it
and now am .well and string, 'I can't
say too rniioh- - id- - it's praise." This
marvellous medicine is ttie surest ana
quickest cure in the. .world fo'r.all
Throat and lunt trouble. Regular
sizes 50c cents and $1 00: Trial bottlos
free- - at Fetzer's Drug Store. Eyery
bottle guaranteed.

LEATHER- -

GOODS
A niceassortment of Clirist-jnn- s

presents in Leather
G oods Card Cases, .

Collar and Cuff .
'

.

,. . Boxes. . v

LADIES' AND GENTS' ' PURSES,
inride of alligator skin . .

and morocco,, both in
tair and black..

Come'and lookat'our line of
'. '

. presents.

W. C. CORNELL
Tiie :Jeweler.

TO CLOSE OUT
'

A few

MB

yve.wj.ii. --

.

Reduce thpt pripe' ;.' '

.
'

One-hal- f, . .
"

, .

Thy. wil.Lnow.go -

To first callers
At "25 cts. a dozen .

All-color-
s separate;

SDrtfg Store

JemlPffr EXPERlEffCB

fiW W .; ' .4 Trade Marks

C'C'C

o

siock -- is to . re--

to go ;tt 310c.
to iro at 12i.c.
to ?o at 15c.

kti
0 nX$hrC'Z

Celebrated White Enameled

Typewriter.

Do You Need,

a Stove ?

It gives us great pleasure

fn wn.rr1.nt Wild rce'ohimend
tho finest ever made,- - the

passengers to. or .from the C. 0. $; A
Division Charlotte to Augusta and

'ther points itx South Carolina, Georgia
tnjd Florida, reached through Columbia
or Augusta 'Also fo throngh passen- -
jrers'to'or" f om llifchmond or Norfolk,
Va.

Nos. 7,8, 11 and'l2 are the local trains
and connect at Salisbury with trains of
W.tN.t).J)iyi8fon. '

fOUWDEP....... ...:v..,;i842.
. .

' "Sino Their Own Praise."
'If you reoJion ihe endless .jpv and

permanent value you will get one of
Tuoser .celebrated sniilii?' .fliNUb-The- y

are m'ade'with all that skill which
orily j'ears of constant and careful at- -

, tention to every detail of their construe.
Hon can command.

MIDDLEMAN'S TROFIT SAVED.
Therefore, we won't burden you with

an unnecessarily JjlG- - PRICE. Con
vfiiient tetms. '

Cias. I SiieeC 3' latin Mniriract
liiOilmore

nrer.
.Ml.

Factory'BrancIi Warerooa. Jo. 213 .IV

ljrJoilt', A. C

C, Ji.WSlinniotlhi", Mgr..
Fine tuning, and repairing

PALACE ORGANS.- -
'

.

TELEPHONE NO. 71,

. The Thursday Afternoon Whist
.

--Club "was, entertained Thursday
by Miss.Janie Ervin; .,

Mr: Will Barrier arrived here
Thursday night .tp 6pen,d several
days with. his'mothor.

Dr. and Mrs. H 0 Hsrring.' en
tertained a number of friends.
Thursday evening.

; .
Mrs. W Ll llarris and Mrs.

' Brower have gone to Monroe to
visit' their relatives.

a

Miss Clara Qillon has returned
liomo "from China Grove .after
visiting her --brother.. , .....- -

"Fresh Fish Shad," Speckled
Trout, Mullets, etc. .at bappen
fields to n;pr row;. .

Fresh fish- - arid" 6ysterS' tomor- -

renv morning. Jiarf ttartsoii. '

Phone 41'.'

Mr. P E CUntnbers,..of Phir-delphi- a,

'
vho for years .has an-

nually visited .this place, arrh'od
Thursday night" on a, business

; trip. v

Salisbury U to h'ave a'cyrpas- -

mind. .

Taken to the Penitentiary. t
r? (?alb lQbinon, yho How

Wepmes cur'.tiller has "taken
tasii Duan, tho'iegro who was
foun& guilty of shooting Mi:
Dolph Maciiey. to lialeigh where
he goes in.tlje penitentiary to.
servo a sentnoo of fifteen yotirs.

;
The v Gate the. V)iij.

John and'Jame's Bostian'.tlie
ygung men whostand charged
with buffing a bara bar Chiha
GroT a,nd;vho were coufined tQ

jau on 500bond.sv htixo secured
their bondsmen and. were re- -

leased Thureday.

Mr. S J Lowe Interested. . ,

Mr:M W Cranford,ho has been
one of the le'aditig merchants at
Davidson, has .sold out his stock
of goods. His dry g6ods were
purchased by El C Miller and S J
LoVe of .Charlotte.

Gives a Tea to...His Clerks.
.

Mr. H L Parks gave a tea
Thursday'night at his-- homo on
Depot' street to all of the clerks
employed., in the store of . II L
Parks &' Co. 'It wTas very nice
affair. .

Wanted A few .boarders in
privato 'family. Apply to "

j30 . V. D. Sikes.

Avoid all drying-inhalant- s and
use that which cleanses and
heals the membrane. Ely's-
Cream Balm is such a remedy

'and cures catarrh easily and
pleasantly; Cold in the head
vanishes quickly. Price.50 cents
at dr'ugsists.or by mail.

Catarrh caused difficulty- - in
speaking and to great extent
loss of hottring. By 'the use of
Ely's Cream; Balm dropping of
mucus has ceased, voice and
hearing have greatly improved,
JW Davidson, Att'y' at Law,
Monmouth,-III- .

It ha been 'demonstrated repeatedly
in every state in the "Union and in many
foreign countries .that Chamberlain's
Cough liemedy is a certain preventive
and cure for croup. It ban- - become the
universal 'remedy for that disease, M.
V. Fisher '0f Liberty, W. Va., only-repeat-

s

what has been said around the
'globe when he writes: "I hava used
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in my
family for , several years .and always
with perfect success.' We, believe that
it'is.nbfonly the --best" congh remedy,
but that it is a 's'ure.cui-- for croup.
It has saved the lives' of our children
a number of titffes.' This remedy is
for. sale by M. L Marsh k Co., druggist..

HIGH

GRADE

House Furnishing Goods
ON FAVOljABLE'TERIIS.

"' "
.m

GTuararifeod to Laundry iii

bet of style.

Rare. opportunity for tast
. Iloivscwjves.

LttB. Price &Ca;

Geel Agqntifi City.

$A$T&D-- 'l' buy; ;V 100,000
poundaof &
livdhjfatlje f6'uodj7 at ofxee. for

I which we will pay a iair price. No
I burnfcirou wanted.

line of Buck's . Stoves and Ranges! .

r.

J
i

'f

p.:. .

'

.Ifii

We Boil Over With :

'When it 'comes to.
showing these elegant Stoves. We believe in them so
thoroughly that- - we never have any' trouble, in 'getting
you interested. They have never ; disappointed us.
Made to last 'a life' time.- - BUCK'S Stoves, are to be

. .:. . f depended upotil

' "- i ii
-- " r. . ,

It's the Machine
.

. ,'. "
-- For light running, latest carriage

arraiigement'whcreby.with the least little- - strokfe your
writing' is in new, the'.best arranged and most con-

venient pointer, simple ribbon arrangements, and light
stroKo.

' l'a 7t senger aepot m ine naar iuiure.
Tlio plat;s t present arc;t65uild

vit on the vacant Jot Viest of the

V

nyesn aim.

nut yoHi

mem; "Cah.es;

te:4oir;Etc;
PftQjtf THE

poncord Baey.
Job Fjsieirt OT,

The Remington-Shale- s

t-l- . . .iJV m Designsrr Copyrights 4c.
Anyone sending a sketch and itcncriptlon may

quickly ascertain nr opinion frij whether an
Jmppntinn is probnbly pateatablo. Comniwitca-tiofi- s

strictly rontldentful. Jndbnokon Itmmta
enlltpe. Oldest Beency for securiiifrpaieiitH.
FnitaBls taken through Jluim & Co.

tpecuunutice. without charge, in the

Scientific HBterlcan..
Abandsomely illustrated weekly. I,ar(f8t clr
culation of any sclentitle .lournal. Terms, 3 a
vear; four months, fU Sold by all r.ewsdealeni.

Urai; Off - - 25 F St.. WashlngtcW. C U
o

Call on the Igjal agents and iosoect the machine eithfcr at a 4

Standard office or at the Postal Telegraph office.

Wad Barrier and R. L. McConnell,
PHONE 122 i16tf. Concord Founusy Oo,

a i


